
God of crea on, you made the earth and all that is in it. You 
provide what we need each day: our families, our homes, and our 
food. We are grateful for crea ng us in your image of love and 
grace. God, your name is majes c over all of the earth! Amen!  

Did you miss a week?  Download inserts at our website! 

Holy Trinity Sunday 
May 22, 2016 

Weekly Household Devotions 

Psalm 8 ‐ Divine Majesty and Human Dignity 

 Faith Focus 

 Daily Readings 

 Gather Together 

+God cares for you!+ 

Where did you see God at work today? 
What would you praise God for today?  

This is o en known as the Crea on Psalm as it echoes 
Genesis 1 and 2. As you read it, have some crayons and 
paper available for all in your household to draw what 
they hear in the psalm.  

It’s easy to take crea on for granted. We see it every day. 
We enjoy it every day and we exploit it every day. We 
forget that God’s work isn’t done and God is s ll at work 
in crea on and in us. This means that God is actually in 
crea on and in us! It means that we are connected to 
crea on, each other and God all the me. Caring for 
ourselves is also caring for our neighbor and caring for 
crea on. Whew! Complex isn’t it? Or is it? Simple acts of 
caring can go a long way. Offering a caring ear when 
someone is worried, recycling a water bo le instead of 
throwing it in the trash, conserving water, caring for 
plants and animals in our environment. God cares for us 
all, from the largest whale to the smallest microbe and 
most importantly, God cares for you! This week, find a 
way to “pay it forward.” Buy coffee for the person in line 
behind you, leave an anonymous note for a coworker, or 
do a chore of a loved one around the house without 
asking. How else can you show care for all whom God has 
created? 

Monday through Wednesday: 
Filled with the Holy Spirit  

Ephesians 4: 7‐16, Ephesians 5: 15‐20, Psalm 124 

Community is very important and who we “hang out with” ma ers. 
Who gives you encouragement on your faith journey? What faith 
prac ce keeps you focused on God? Write a note of thanks to the 
person/s who help you focus on God!  

Thursday through Saturday: 
Trus ng in the ways of God  

Proverbs 13: 1‐12, Proverbs 15: 1‐9, Isaiah 30: 8‐17 

It’s hard to know which way to turn some days! The world woos us with 
false promises but God’s promises are always for wholeness, good 
things and life. What does it feel like when you are trus ng in the way of 
God in your life?  


